
The real live Buster Brown and his dog Tige will give a free entertainment
in front of our store

Friday Afternoon, November 19, Beginning at 3:00 O'clock
An Entertainment that will Interest Both Young and Old

...Free Souvenirs to Every Boy and Girl...
We sell Bunter Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls-

Advertised to the Nation,
Worn by Creation.

We also sell the Red Cross and Julian & Kokenge Shoes for Ladies, Beacon and Steadfast for Men.
The prices are right and we guarantee satisfaction on every pair we sell.

Il

Our stock of Dry Goods is complete, and you can rest assured the prices are right. We make it a point
to deal fairly with every one. It is not policy to advertise 12k. goods for 7ic, and when a customer asks to
see the goods, show them goods worth about 8c. and price it 121c. We give you good clean merchandise
and guarantee the prices.

Your patronage solicited and appreciated. Come Friday and see Buster and Tige.

Near Post Office Smith- Co Edgefield, S. C.UBI

Residence, No. 17.
Office No. 61. MP

Wednesday, Nov. 17.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Preaching this Sunday 11:15 at
Presbyterian church. Come and
dine!

See the ne w coat suits ii 12.50 and

Mrs. W. B. Copjburn is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Craig,
in Anderson.

Ex-Gov. John C. Sheppard spent
Saturday in Greenwood on profes¬
sional business.

The Advertiser has been request¬
ed to announce that the Comer
Store will be closed Thanksgiving
Day, November 25.

There will be no service in the
Methodist church at Trenton next

Sunday morning*-on account of the
absence of the pastor.

Miss Ethel Glover, the beautiful
daughter of Mr. J. M. W. Glover
of North Augusta, is the cuest of
ber aunt, Mrs. R. C. Padgett.

The Advertiser is indebted to
Mr. M. T. Ward for a generous
.portion of sweet potatoes, the finest
lot of potatoes we have seen this

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will bold their annual bazaar
Thursday, December 16. The place
.and further details will be an¬

nounced next week.

A meeting oftthe physicians, den¬
tists and members of the chamber
of commerce will be held in the
cuuri bouse next Monday evening
at.7:3U o'clock to formulate plans
looking to the establishment of a

hospital in Edgefield.
25 ladies all wool white sweaters

worth up to 83.50 while they last
goin<4, at $1.59 each.

The Corner Sto^e.

np.
The Corner Store.

fall.

Trenton: At 8 o'clock this Sun¬
day service in Trenton Presbyteri¬
an church.

$¡1.00 a pair for shoes worth up
to £3.00. About 100 pairs, sizes 2,
3 aDd 4.

The Corner Store.

Attention is directed to the fol¬
lowing1 new advertisements this
week: The Corner Store, John A.
Holland, Smith-Marsh Company,
Lemon Elixir Company, R. G.
Sharmonhouse.

Mrs. N. G. Evans and Mrs. D.
B. Hollingsworth are in Greenville
attending the state couvention of
the Danghters of the American
revolution as representatives of the
Edgefield chapter.

Mrs. J. D. Holstein and Mrs.
Charles A. Griffin have returned
from the hospital in Columbia very
much improved in health. Their
friends have greatly missed them
during the long weeks of theil ab¬
sence.

In publishing the list of awards
of the flower show last week one
was inadvertently overlooked. Mrs.
R. C. Padgett was awarded the
prize for her baby breath fern, the
prize being a beautiful manicure
set donated by Capt. 0. P. Bright.
Home Groiïnd Meal-I have ar¬

ranged with Dunovant & Co. to
Bell ray home-ground meal. They
always have a fresh supply on hand.

M. W. Holston.

Just in to-day 1,500 yards, 36
inch sea island 25 yards to the
dollar.

The Corner Store.

Entertainment in School Audi¬
torium.

Since the school opened in Sep¬
tember Pref. T. J. Lyon, with the
co operation of the other teachers,
ba* added a new feature at consid¬
erable expense. We refer to the ap¬
paratus which he has installed on

the playground for the children and
other pupils lu addition to afford- (

ing wholesome pastime, these" im- 1
provements contribute to the physi- 1
cal development of the boys and Í

girls. Now of course all such ira- 1
proveraentë IUUBI be paid for, the t

Behool has no funds in its treasury í

for this purpose. Therefore, the
teachers are planning; an entertain¬
ment to be given in the school au¬

ditorium Friday night of this week
for the purpose of raisins: money
for the improvements. The best
local talent will participate in the
entertainment and all who attend
will be amply repaid. The program
will be miscellaneous in character,
afforling; pleasure for all. Let's give
Prof. Lyon and his capable assist¬
ants the largest audience that has
assembled in Edgetield in a long
lime. The teachers deserve our gen¬
erous and loyal support in what they
undertake. Let's not disappoint
them.

Will Sell Cakes.
The ladies who compose the Civ¬

ic League will sell cakes in the va-
3ant store under the opera house on

Wednesday, November 24. They
ivill have pound cake, silver cake,
sold cake, layer cake, fruit cake,
ihocolate cake, pineapple cake,
jaramel cake and any other cake
;hat rray be desired. The ladies
will sellât wholesale and retail-so
much per slice or so much per cake,
iccording to the appetite of the
customers. Patronize the sale and
belp these public spirited ladies to
replenish their treasury.

Trenton News.
Tbe sixth of November was a

jappy day for the Roper family
ind all the collateral branches.
This being the sixty-eighth birth-
iay anniversary of that beloved
ady, Mrs. J. N. Fair of Horn's
jreek, it was the pleasure of her
.datives to grive her a surprise lunch-
3on. The plan was carried out per¬
fectly, her devoted son Mr. W. N.
Fair assisting, he having been ap-
jriaed of the secret. It was not un-

;il several buggies had rolled up
bat the honoree began to suspect
.hat some trick was being played
1er, and was then that the secret
vas revealed and she was overjoyed
it this demonstration of love- and
ittention accorded her. At one
>'clock the table was spread with a
)eautiful and bountiful repast, Mrs.
?air and her companion occupying
teats at the head and her only
mother, Mr. S. L. Roper, at her
.ight, he too being an honored
ruest. When the repast was fin-

ishèd Mrs. Fair arose and in a fe
well chosen and appropriate wore

expressed her appreciation of th
compliment. The company the
repaired to the parle r and the ri

mainder.of the afternoon was dev*
ted, to music and song, such ol
ballads as "Mv cid Kentuck
Home," "Ben Bolt," "Silvt
Threads Among the Gold," "Whe
You and I Were Young Maggie,
having pre-eminence over the popu
lar songs of the day. Mr. and Mrs
Fair were asked to sing Anni
Laurie and when they consented
we noticed particularly the empha
sis and feeling with wh:¿b he sum
and when he reached the word1
"She's all the world to me" h
looked down upon her, with lb
same love, emotion and pride tba
we feel he entertained for her whei
more than forty years ago she gavi
her life into his keeping-and a

they sang -on we thought of what ¡

happy couple this had been and bow
blessed in many ways, the greates
of all, to have been apared to ead

other, and now in the evening ol

life how bsaatifully, how trustingly
they are growing old together. Ai
the requeat of Mrs. Fair, the entire
company sang "God be with us til
we meet afsin" and thus ended ont

of the happiest, sweetest days w(

have ever ipent.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller spent

the weekend in Columbia with
relatives.
The Colombia Convocation which

met with church of Our Savior
from the 9th to the 11th of Nov.
brought among us the following
able and eloqnent ministers. Rev.
Finley, Rev. Poymor, Rev. Rev.
Penick, Rev. Bennett from Colum¬
bia, Rev. Harding from Camden,
Rev. Thoms« from Florence, Rev.
Jeter from Aiken, Rev. Thomas
from Chersw. Rev. Messick and
Rev. Barnwtil from Sumter. Rev.
Porcher from Darlington» {Rev.
Skinner from W'mnsboro, Mr Tay¬
lor, from Qnniteville, Rev. Shan¬
non h ouse and two laymen, Mr.
Fowles from ' Columbia and Mr.
Morgan»from Graniteville.

Miss'Ëliae Carwile and Mr. Frank
Carwile from Ridge Spring,
Mesdames Bettit Cantelou and
Robert Marsh and Mr. McGowan
Simkius from Edgefield and Mrs.
S. B. Mays from Hom's creek were

among the visitors to the Convoca-

tion during the past week.
Mrs. Hannah Jennings from Au¬

gusta is the guest of Mrs. B. J.
Harrison.

Mr. A. C. Penn who has been
for the last several months with bis
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Leppard in
Columbia, has come to Trenton
and is at present with Mr. J. C.
Penn.

Little Roea May Miller, the
beautiful five-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Miller, celebra¬
ted ber birthday on the afternoon
of the eleventh. About twenty-five
children enjoyed this happy occa¬

sion, many interesting games and
delightful refreshments having been
prepared for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lott, Mrs.
Hattie Adams, Mrs. Hackett and
her daughter from Augusta, Miss
Lily Adams \*ere visitors in Tren-
tou Sunday.

Miss Fannie Miller has returned
to Cbicora after spending the week¬
end at home.

Rev. Mr. Jeter from Aiken spent
Monday and Tuesday of this week
with Mr. J. D. Mathis.
A business meeting bf the W. C.

T. IT- was held Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Rubye Shealy. These
ladies are to give a dinner to Mrs.
Keith on Thanksgiving. Mrs.
Keith is a great sufferer at Dr.
Babcock's Sanitarium in Columbia.
She has improved more however
and is expected home about the
25th.

Mrs. J. D. Mathis will be hostess
at tbe regular monthly meeting of
the D. A. R. on the 23rd.
The cemetery association of

which Mrs. Wallace Wise has been
made president and Mrs. Willie
Miller secretary and treasurer, will
serve a dinner in the Wise hall on
Thursday the 18th. These dinners
have been served for the past sever¬
al years and to announce this one
will measure up to the standard is a

sufficient guarantee of the quality
and quantity.

LOST-One white dog, half
Collie and half Bull. One side of
bead, ears and eyes brown. The end
of his has been cut off. Little leather
collar tied instead of being buckled
around his neck. Answers to name

of "Captain." Suitable reward if
returned to W. i>. Allen, EUitrerield,
s.e.

Executor's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned as Executor ot* the last Wil 1
and testament of Amy H. Camp, de-
ceased, and pursuant to the provisionsof the said Last Will and Testament,
will offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash during the legal hours of sale
on the first Monday of December, 1915,the same being the 6th day thereof,- in
front of the Court House do Dr at Edge-
field, S. C., the following described
real estate.
"All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and beingin Edgefield . County, State of South
Carolina, known as the Bland Place,
containing eighty-three (83) acres,
more or less, and bounded now or for¬
merly by lands of Wright and Bland on
the North and East; and now or for¬
merly by lands of Mrs. L. Brady and
W. L. Coleman on the South and
West"
The above described tract of land

will be sold subject to a rent contract
for the year 1916, and possession of
same cannot be given before January
1st, 1917.

T. B. KERNAGHAN,
Executor of the Last' Will and Testa¬
ment of Amy H. Camp, deceased.
Nov. 8, 1915.

The Wonderfuld Medicinal
Value of Lemon Juice

is used to its fullest extent when com¬
pounded by the

The Mozley Lemon Elixir Co.
with other liver tonics, laxative, aro¬
matics, stimulants and blood purifiers,
the whole making that ideal LIVER
MEDICINE. .

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
More than 43 yesrs attest that there

are none

"JUST AS GOOD"

in permanently relieving Chronic Con¬
stipation, Indigestion Biliousness, Diz¬
ziness, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath,
Pains in Back or Sides, Loss of Appe¬
tite, or anything caused by a disordered
or torpid liver.

It builds you up at the same time it
cleanses the Liver and Bowels..

"ONE DOSE CONVINCES"

For sale and recommended by
Penn & Holstein, Edgefield, S. C.

STOCK OWNERS.
I have a fine well-bred bull at my

home. Fee for service 50c. cash.
JOHN RAMEY,

Edgefield, S. C.


